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. Vacation Time
You should be protected
by The Statesman's tra-
vel - accident insurance
policy.

WEATHER
Fair and wanner today

and Thursday ; low humid-- '
It?. Max. temperature Tues-
day 70; Min. S6; north
wind; rlTer --.4 foot.

0 FOUNDED 1651
EIGHTIETH YEAR Salem, Oregon, Wednesday Morning, June 18, 1930 New 75

DATE SET TCI WISHe Runs Strong
In New Jersey

Blind Senator Nominated
Again by Minnesota G. O. P.

JOSEPH BITES

IRE ARRANGED

FOR THURSDAY

TAGAIN SDEDICATION OF

NEW BUILDING

Record Is
Broken Ii
Fast Trip

HIGHER TAR1FF
0

Service at 230 P. M. in Speed of Olympic Saves
Owners of Her Cargo

About $130,000

Crops Without Soil
Possibility Seen by

Western Scientists
CORVALLisX Ore., June

17. (AP) The possibility
of raising crop without the
use of soil today engaged the
attention of members of the
western society of soil scie-
ntist, in convention here,
when they were shown lan-
tern slides of plump rad-
ishes, perfect heads of let-
tuce and other igarden truck
which had been grown with-
out touching the soil.

The pictures-- ' . ere sent to
the conrentkmiby Dr. W. F.
Gehricke of the University of
California, who has worked
out a method of growing vir-
tually any crop In a water
culture, supplying all the
plant nutriments in chemical
form. Dr. Gehricke believe
his method hoMs commercial
possibilities in "arid regions,
where no water is available
for irrigation but where
enough can be had for a "wa-
ter track garden."

w NV
Centenary-Wilbu- r

Church V J 7

State Offices Opened For
Inspection . Saturday

Night, June 28

Invitation Extended to Sa-

lem People and All

Visitors

Noted Men of Oregon Are
Brock and Schlee Se

Trans-Continent- al

Mark; Start Back

Other Vessels Seeking to
Beat Deadline Are Not

Sighted
Listed as Honorary

Pallbearers
TJ iJ

PORTLAND, Ore.. Juno 17.- - Salem residents and visitors are
(AP) Funeral services for the all extended an invitation to at-

tend the dedication and open

Jacksonville to San
Diego in 13 Hours

552 Minutes
house of the new state office

late Senator George W. Joseph,
republican nominee for governor,
will be held at the Centenary-Wilbu- r

'Methodist Episcopal church
building, to be held Saturday
night, June 28. The building will

Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. be open for inspection from 7 to
SAN DIEGO. June 17 .FkServices will be conducted by the 10 o'clock that night.

While complete details for the Smashing all records for tf4RevL J. C. Harrison, pastor of
the I church, and committment event have not been worked out.

NEW YORK. June 17. (AP)
Cutting the ocean foam under

the pressure of pounding engines,
the liner Olympic breasted the
tariff tape off Sandy Hook late
today and saved Importers with
cargo aboard 1130,000 in extra
customs duty.

Had she passed Ambrose light-
ship after 4:30 p. m., E. S. T., her
goods would have come under
provisions of the new tariff bill
signed by the president today, bat
she beat the deadline by more
than an hour despite a slow start
that had her behind schedule for
the first part of her race against
time.

More than a dozen smaller craft

BIB BILL BLUEDwill be in the Portland crema-
torium.

Active pallbearers will be R. C

Dwigbt W. Morrow, conceded vic-
tory for republican senatorial
nomlnatioa in Xew Jersey. Am-
bassador to Mexico, he is even
better known as Lindbergh's
father-in-la- w.

Bradshaw, A. E. Eckhardt, Aaron inM. Frank, Bert E. Haney, Henry
M. Hansen, William E. Kiernan, !te$S$ apsas''"Bk
James P. Powers and John C.

trans-continen- tal flight frmJacksonville Fla.. to San D eg.i,
Edward F. e aud William !.
Brock today crossed the rati.in'
in 13 hours. 55 minuter sn 2w
seconds.

Soon after thy had landed si
Rockwell field, army aviation fi:on North Inland, the time of the;
flight was given out as 13 houf.
54 minutes and 30 seconds. rThe
official observer changed the;
figures a few minutes later. aM-i- ng

a minut to the time of t'--

flight.
Brook and Schlea averaged !

Veatcb. Ml also beat the new levy by steam
Legislator Points to Chi-

cago Mayor as Cause
Of Lawlessness

C. H. Brockhagen, Senator Sam
Brown, Senator 9. M. Garland,
Rutua C. Holman, B. F. Irvine,
Thomas B. Kay, Dan Kellaher,
Ross Mclntyre, Judge L. H. Mc-Mah-

Julius L. Mier, George
Neuner, Dr. Andrew C. Smith,

Thomas D. SchaU, Minnesota senator, who waa renominated in Mon-
day's republican primary according to latest returns. He haa been
blind for 21 years, yet through the assistance of his wife contin-
ued the practice of law and arrived at his present prominence in
Minnesota public affairs.CHICAGO, June 17 (AP)

miles an hour in rushing !Judge Robert .Tucker and Major-Gener- al

George A. White will be

WINS HIT!
Wet Ambassador Piles up

Lead Even in Dry

Rural Areas

SOIL PILES IIP MUSIC TEACHERS

heads of the various state depart-
ments met Tuesday to make gen-
eral plans. An orchestra will be
engaged to play during the ev-

ening in the main lobby, where
all members of the board of con-
trol, headed by the governor will
be in line to receive the public.

The lobby will be elaborately
decorated for the occasion, flow-
ers to be used from the state
house grounds, the state hospital
and girls' industrial school. Each
department will have Its rooms
decorated for the evening, and
each will hold open house.
Visitors Will Be
Shown Departments

Employes of all departments
will be on duty during the even-
ing and will show visitors through
their section of the building and
explain the operation of their
part of the state machinery.

Effort will be made by the in-

dividual departments to have ev-

erything in order and in perman-
ent location before the dedication
is held.

Various state departments have
occupied quarters in the new
building for several months bow,
one of the last to move in being
the state motor vehicle depart-
ment. The buiding was construct-
ed at a cost of 1500,000.

the honorary pallbearers.
Body WIU Lie in
State Thursday

The body will lie in state at
the church from 10 o'clock Thurs IDDTOiL CONVENTION ENDS
day morning until 1 o'clock in
the afternoon. A guard of hon

ing In during tne uay out at teasi
four which had hoped to arrive
were not sighted when the cus-

toms house closed for the day and
so the consignees will have to pay
the new rates. Those four were the
Maimyo from Calcutta, the Exeter
City from Bristol, the Soemba
Batavia, and the Steelore from
Cristobal.
Effective When
Customs Cloned

The new tariff provisions offi-

cially go into effect at midnight,
but actually they become effective
at 4:30 as the customs house
closed then and no more papers
could be filed until morning. Even
if some of the tardy craft come
into harbor tonight, they come
under the new rules.

Even as It was, an extra hour
of grace was allowed the racing
steamers, customs officials stay-

ing at their post to check in late
arrivals. Tomorrow and thereafter
duties will be levied by customs

(Turn to page 2, col. 7)

Nominees For Governor Are Local Members Elected to
or from the Oregon national
guard, now at Camp Clatsop
where Joseph died,, will be on

NEWARK, N. J.. June 17.
(AP) The conceded winner of
the republican nomination for
Senator from New Jersey, Ambas-

sador Dwlght W. Morrow, who in
a campaign speech urged repeal
of the 18th amendment, tonight

duty at the church. Also Selected in State
Of Minnesota

Several Offices; Bend
Next Meeting PlaceAfter an examination following

the 2100 mile co-jr?- e to the

Storms Dodged in
Desert Country

"We had good weather nil ke
way across." said Brock soon afr--er

landing, "except over Arizera,
New Mexico and Imperial Vally.
We had to dodge storms in fboe
areas. The last was a dust jtrw
over Imperial valley."

Both fliers were as fresh, ap-
parently, as if they had Just bnup on a practice spin.

Refueling of the big Lockhe'.!-Veg-a
plane la which Brock and

Schlee flew across in thier record
flight began almost as soon es
they had left the machine. Brerk
and Schlee then said they wanvd
to start back within an hour it
possible. They decided not to
change the lubricating oil in tre
4 Wasp engine.

"Let's let good, enough alaee."
said Brock with a laugh. "Tfcf.fc
motor is working fine."

Schlee grinned and agreed.

the arrival of Mr. Joseph's body

ST. PAUL. June 17 (AP)here Dr. Robert L. Benson, well
known pathologist, substantiated continued to pile up a lead over This morning will find" the

city deserted of about 200 mem(Turn to page 2, col. 5)' bers and friends of the Oregon
With victory assured, Senator
Thomas D. SchaU continued piling
up a majority of votes over his
chief opponent. Gov. Christian- -

his three opponents as returns
poured in. Morrow ran ahead of
his opponents even in the dry.
rural countries.

Rep. Franklin W. Fort who en

MubIc Teachers' association which
was in convention in Salem Mon

son, for the senatorial nomination

Politics stirred today on the eve
of two investigations into Chicago
crime and political corruption and
culminated in a rebuke to Mayor
William Hale Thompson delivered
at the special session of the legls- -'

lature at Springfield, called to re-
lieve Chicago finances.

"If we want a connection be-
tween the hoodlums and gangsters
and polities we don't have far to
look," declared Rep. Michael Igoe
of Chicago, democratic floor lead-
er in the house.

"We have a mayor up in Chi-
cago who should be held respon-
sible. Connected 'with the rotten
chief of the city hall Is little red
riding hood who! wants to carry
the republican standard into the
United States senate."
Ruth McCormlck's
Name Brought In

Ruth Hanna McCormlck is the
republican candidate for the sen-
ate. Her primary victory last
April carried the Thompson forces
back into power iin Cook county
republican affair but she dis-
claimed alliance with the Thomp-
son machine.

Igoe charged 'further on the
floor that Commissioner William
Russell and Chief of Detectives
John Stege, both of whom step-
ped aside Monday, were made
goats for the mayor.

The reassignment of the two
police officers followed public in-

dignation against gang shootings
which crystallxedl with the assas-
sination of Alfred J. Lingle, Trib-
une crime reporter, a week ago.

day and Tuesday. According toREPUBUK m vote Tuesday afternoon the nexttered the race as a dry with the
aid of the anti-saloo- n league, and convention will be in Bend nextSPEAKERSHIP RAO E spring.former Senator Joseph S. Frellng

2 11,1 MlTIFFIN huysen conceded the election on
the basis of returns from 'about MILESII Tuesday morning's session was

taken up with the election of of-

ficers. The only real contest came

on the republican ticket as re-
turns were reported from more
than half the state in Monday's
primary election. Schall's lead
showed a steady gain when 2,283
of the 3,698 precincts bad report-
ed, SchaU amassing 182,079 votes
to 123,887 for Christlanson,
while John F. Selb, wet candidate,
ran a poor third with 17,711.

with the election of president.
OREGON CITY, Ore., June 17

one thirtieth of the state districts
They sent telegrams of congrat-
ulation.
Morrow Leads Also
For Short Term

(AP) Charles F. Bollinger lEyy DEATH

LINEUP HTEREO

Death of Joseph Affects
Candidacy of Mott, In-

dicated Here

Besides SchaU, those certain ofIn the contest for tile unexpired
manager of the Oregon City En-
terprise, tonight was named state
committeeman at an organization winning nominations were:term of Walter E. Edge, which

rung until next March 4, Morrow Prominent Local Attorney Ray P. Chase, republican nommeeting of the Clackamas eoun
ination for governor.ran far ahead of his only opponty republican central committee.

Floyd B. Olson, farmer-labo- rA resolution Instructing him to Dies Late Tuesday --

Night Here
ent, John A. Kelly. Kelly, who
also ran for the full six-ye- ar nomination for governor.oppose nomination of any candi-

date who was defeated in the re Ernest Lundeen on the basis ofterm, was a poor fourth.
Frelinghuysen, who like Morcent primary election, was tabled.

Death stalked into another
Tirnminctit saiem home late

fewer but representative returns
led Knud Wefald for the farmer-labo- r

nomination for senator, 1,- -

The sudden death of George W.
Joseph has given a different pic-
ture to James W. Mott's candidacy
for the speakership of the house
It was evident Tuesday, for Mott
has received especial support on
his friendship with the republican
nominee.

row, advocated repeal of the 18th
amendment but differed with him
over method of liquor regulation Tuesday night and took the life 362 precincts giving him 19,680

RAINIER, Ore., June 17
(AP) The Columbia-count- y re-
publican central committee to against 11,900 for Wefald.of Donald W. Miles, saiem ai-tn-

Ma nuii awav at 10:45to be substituted for it, was out
Chase ran up a big lead for the

Seven Hour Cut
Front Former Mark

The aviators said they
an altituJe rargiKK

from 2,000 to 8,000 feet. They
said they had bad no serious trou-
ble and hoped they would have
none on the way back. Major Carl
Spatr at Rockwell field greefe4
the fliers soon after they had piled
out of their seats and Invited thr.
to his residence for a rest unt?f
their machine had. been refueled.

A crowd of 250 gave the two a
cheer as they landed. They caipo
in like a whirlwind and land 1

two minutes after appearing ovr
the field, taking most of a relie
runway to come to a stop.

Brock and Schlee cut more that
seven hours off the east-we- st rec-
ord made bv Lt. James H. Dae-lltt-le.

flyiug" in 1922 from Jack-
sonville to this city. The west-ea- st

record is held by MaJ6r T. O.
Macauley. executive manager ef
the San Diego chamber of com-

merce. He made the run from San
Diego to Jacksonville in 1S19 in
19 hours and 10 minutes. That in
the mark at which Brock
Schlee will be shooting In tb-- r

run back to the Atlantic tonigfei.

distanced in early returns. Mornight elected Dr. Edwin Ross, of at the Willamette sanatorium, republican gubernatorial nominrow urged restoration of state'sSt. Helens, Btate committeeman REBELS MBj Mott, stunned by the death of ation. When 1,742 precincts had
reported he had polled 114,181

and instructed him to support
Governor Norblad for the repub

rights in settling liquor ques-
tions, while Frelinghuysen de-(Tu- m

to page 2, col. 2) votes with J. A. O. Burnqulst, forlican nomination for governor,
IN Nit SECTORS mer governor, second with 64,927

and N. J. Holmberg, third with
42,092.

SHANGHAI. June 17 (AP)
Haradon Pleads Guilty

McQuillan Wins in 6th
.Officers Deny Charges

Reedsport Sans Lights
LION IS CHAINEDThrown back todfay in their drive

upon the sister cities of Wuchang,
Hankow and Hanyang in central
China, the rebels: Advanced in sev

Three nominations were made
from the floor, Mrs. Charles Hein-Un- e

of Roseburg, Frances Virginie
Melton of Salem and Frederick
W. Goodrich of Portland with the
ultimate result pf Goodrich being
elected with 60 votes; Miss Mel-
ton received 45, and Mrs. Helnline
35, according to report.

Other officers elected were
Mordaunt Goodnough, of Portland,
first vice-preside- nt; Miss Lena
Belle Tartar, Salem, recording sec-
retary; Miss Elizabeth Levy, Sa-

lem, corresponding sec-
retary; Mrs. Carrie R. Beaumont,
Portland, treasurer; Carl Denton
and P. A. Ten Haaf, Portland,
auditors; Mrs. J. C. Holden of
Tillamook, Mrs. Anderson of
Bend, Mrs. P. J. Eason of

and F. E. Churchill of
Salem, members-at-larg- e.

Salesmanship for
Music Proposed

Tuesday morning's session clos-
ed with an address by Glenn H.
Woods, supervisor of music in
Oakland, California schools. In
which a plea was made to "sell
your own music to your own peo-
ple" and he urged his listeners to
adopt the same attitude toward
music as is held about any other
subject which children study in
school make It a part of every-
day school life.

Delegates were present from all
but two of the 11 districts of the
state, according to the roll call at
the noon luncheon Tuesday. Those
answering were Klamath Falls,
McMlnnville, Eugene, Medford.
Newberg, Portland, Bend, Rose-
burg and Salem.

Reports were made by the spe-

cial and standing committees at
the noon luncheon. Those report-
ing were Frances Virginie Mel-
ton, program; Bertha Junk 'Jar-b- y,

arrangements; Mrs. Walter
Denton, publicity; Mrs. Bertha
Goetr. membership; Mrs. Beatrice
Eichenlaub, ethics; Mrs. T. S. Rob-
erts, business; Mrs. Jean

education; Mrs. Mabel
Powers, hostess.

In a standing demonstration
asked for by the presiding officer,
Mrs. Clifford Moore, it was deter--

FOLLOWING Feral other sections, making the
government's tenure more precar-
ious, 'i

Led by President Chiang Kai--

uu ii icuu, uaij intio iv Da J A. uca
day other than to indicate be
would continue in the race, per-
haps less actively than heretofore.

The conference proposed for
Saturday night between Herbert
Gordon of Portland, Emmett
Howard of Eugene and Mott, to.
be held at Portland did not ma-
terialise., Instead Gordon was in
Salem on Sunday and brought
word to Mott that Howard bad
withdrawn in Gordon's favor.
Howard and Gordon are thought
to have had about equal strength.
Gordon made overtures for Mott's
support which were refused.

Frank Lonergan of Portland,
wbo has the most votes pledged
for the speakership, is known to
have been allied with the public
utility Interests and his candidacy
was not regarded favorably by the
late Mr. Joseph.

It la apparent that any aspir-
ants for the speakership cannot
make much headway now until
the republican party's standard
bearer is nominated by the con-
vention of 36 central

Shek. 60.000 nationalists defeat ASTORIA, Ore., June 17 (AP)

where he had beentaken when ill-

ness which has troubled him
since May first became suddenly
serious.

His passing is shock to Sa-

lem residents who have come in
contact with him since his com-

ing to the city in 1919. Although
he has been 111 for more than a
month, it was not until late Tues-
day that his Illness became seri-
ous.

Miles has practiced law in Sa-

lem since 1921, in an office held
Jointly with Robrn Day. Before
the war the two men had been as-

sociated for two years in law
practice.

He leaves his widow, Myrtle,
and a son Bran sen at home. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Miles
also live in Salem at 2525 North
Commercial street. Besides his
family here he is survived by a
brother, Rodney Miles, Sacramen-
to. California, and a sister, Mrs.
Will Knight, Portland.

Bransen, who has been visiting
his uncle in Sacramento, was sum-
moned home late last night.

Moist Delivery
Works at Night

ed the southern rebels main col IN SITUATIONAl Karasick, the "roaringumn south of Wuchang and re-
captured Yochow and Changsha lion" of heavyweight wrestling

fame, was led from the ring here
tonight In handcuffs and Charlie
Hansen, Seattle, was awarded the
referee's decision.

In Hunan province, but other reb-
el columns eluded them. One ap IS liproached Shasl, important Yang
tze river city iabove Hankow.
while the other?wung eastward Hansen won the first fall of
into Klangsl province, threatening
Nanchang and Klukiang.

The latter column, already Join

the bout and whem they return-
ed for the second fall Karasick
started slugging and butting. Ref-
eree Vera Harrington interposed
and Karasick swung a right to his

ed by bandit hordes, may unite
with eommunlst armies that have
been devastating Kiangai, and
threaten the nationalists' capital, chin that sent Harrington into
Nanking. j5 the ropes. Harrington came back

strong and sent Karasick to the
mat with sharp hook to the Jaw.

BOMBAT, June 17 (AP) A

official statement covering the
situation for the last wetk

Issued tonight, indicates the gov-

ernment believes the unrest
caused by the nationalist cam-

paign is diminishing.
"There are signs in some part

of the country," says the docu-
ment, "that although membersf
the congress are la no way re-

laxing thfir efforts, misgivings
have Increased regarding their
aims and methods among many
who were at first inclined to view
the civil disobedience movement
with toleration if not with

ft

Karasick Jumped to his feet and
In another an&a 50,000 north-

ern alliance rebels were reported
to have captured Tsinan, capital
of Shantung province after a
week of fighting,

Keating Decides leaped on Harrington, tearing his
shirt off. By that time half a
dozen police and sheriff's officers
were in the ring and finally sub

SACRAMENTO, June 17.
fAPl The veteran snlt bailer

city water system.
Winchester bay and Umpqua

mills were forced to close tempor-
arily due to lack of water. They
were not affected by power short-
age because both have their own
plants.

It was expected that repairs
would be completed late tonight.

MANY UNEMPLOYED
OREGON CITY, Ore, June 17
(AP) Fred S. Penine, district

census supervisor, today announc-
ed unemployment figures for
Clackamas, Clatsop, Washington,
and Columbia counties:

Clackamas, 692 unemployed
persons, or a percentage of .0015;
Clatsop, 345, or .0017; Washing-
ton, 460. or .0015; Columbia.
29,. or .0014.

DRIVER BLAMED
KLAMATH FALLS. Ore., June

17 (AP) A coroner's Jury here
today blamed Eugene Rowell. of
Fort Klamath, for the death of
Mrs. Harry A. Weller, Newark.
N. J., in an automobile accident
on the Crater Lake highway Mon-
day. Rowell's machine is alleged
to have knocked the Weller car
from-th- e highway.

Inquest witnesses testified that
Rowell was intoxicated at the
time of the accident. Officers In-

timated Rowell would be held for
the grand jury on a manslaughter
charge.

BULLET NOT FOUND
MED FORD, Ore., Jane 17

(AP) H. W. Conger, coroner,
announced today that GranvU
G. Hnsle, 28, professor of pott-toc- al

science at the University
of Washington, died from in-
juries received when hia car ov-
erturned Sunday. The small
hole in his chest, which was at
first thought to hare been cens-
ed by a bullet, was made by
some sharp object, the coroner

Ray Keating was in good form dued Karasick enough to hand-
cuff him and lead him from thefor Sacramento here tonight ana

th Rains behind his nitehlne

Executions of
Arabs IResult

In Nkw Revolt
ring.

(Turn to page 2, col. 2)beat the Seattle Indians in the

GETS TWO TEARS
PORTLAND, Ore., June 17

(AP) A. M. Haradon. former
president of the Guaranty and
Loan Company. Inc., today In
Federal Judge Bean's court plead-
ed guilty to a charge of using the
mails to defraud and was sen-
tenced to two years In the McNeil
Island federal penitentiary.

Haradon and eight others were
Indicted last February and Judge
Bean today dismissed the inlet-men-ts

against the others on the
recommenatlon of Francis E.
Marsh, assistant United States
district attorney. ,

CHERRIES SOLD
LA GRANDE, Ore., June 17

. (AP) Announcement was
made here today that the Cove

ve Cherry Growers
association had contracted Its
1930 crop of. Royal Annes to
IJbby, McNeil and Libby for
OU cents.

RATZLAFF K. O'D.
PORTLAND, Ore.. June 17

(AP) Ray McQuillan, 155. Den-
ver, Colo., knocked out Herman
Ratxlaff, 158. Mlnot. N. D., in the
sixth round of a ten round main

vent bout on the fight card here
tonight. McQuillan, negro, loop-
ed a solid left to Ratslaff's right
eye half way through the round
and dropped him cold.

Until the final blow the fight
was slow with Ratxlaff trying to
fierce McQuillan's stellar defense.

PLEAD NOT GUILTY
PORTLAND, Ore., June 17

(AP) Pleas f not guilty were
entered by A. A. Bailey, county
clerk, and. C. S. Towe, former de-
puty county clerk, and C. S. Towe,
former deputy county clerk, when
they were arraigned in presiding
Circuit Judge Stevenson's court
today on charges of engaging In
political activity while employed
tinder civil service.

WIND RAISES HAVOC
REEDSPORT, Ore., June 17

(AP) Reedsport was without
power, lights, and water today as
the result of a. high wind which
bowled over trees and broke down
the lines of the Peoples' West
Coast Hydro - Electric company
and caused a broken main m the

Helene Madison
Breaks "Another

World Record
SEATTLE, June 17. (AP)

In her last appearance here before
she enters the national outdoor
championship meet at Long Beach,
Calif., next month, Helene Madi-
son, Seattle swimming marvel,
lowered the world's 300 meter rec-
ord tor women here tonight, cov-
ering the distance in 3 minutes
59.5 seconds. The former record
was 4 minutes 8 seconds, held by
Martha Norelius of New York.

The event, an exhibition, affair
In the 100 foot Crystal pool, was
officially timed and the record will
be forwarded to A, A, U. officials
for approval. It was the ninth
world's record to be shattered by
the Seattle girl.

Pair Caught in
Act of Stealing

Gasoline, Claim
Tta Williatna IS. who said he

Increased Plantings of
Marshall Berries Urged

first game of the second night
series at Morelng field, 3 to 0.
Keating allowed four hits wbile
the Solons pounded Zanhiser off
the mound In the eighth.

R H E
Seattle 0 .4 0
Sacramento 3 11 0

Zanhiser, Juns and Borreanl;
Keating and Wlrtx.

Farmers ef the Salem territory little more than 2S per cent eff
the normal yield. Because of this

JERUSALEM June 17 (AP)
The execution" of three Arabs

convicted of having murdered
Jews' during the Palestine riots
last August toda precipitated an-
other difficult situation tor Brit-
ish authorities In dealing with
the Moslem population in the holy
land. 1

The three men were hanged in
the prison yard at Aere. The Arab
executive, supported by Christian
church leaders, vainly attempted
to obtain a reprfee for them.

are being encouraged to increase
thought his address was II 9 f
Center, and Phillip Martin. 17.

92 North Front street, were
caught in the act of steaUng gas

the pack of preserved, canned an
rosea berries in the Salem canLast Fugitive neries this year will be much be-

low normal.
from an automooue on Laieiie
street late Tuesdav nlrht. offiGives Self Up The present economic deprescers in the south prowler ear re

sion has caused a decrease in te
YUBA CITY, Cal., June 17

ported.
They will be brought before the

Juvenile court this morning to
answer for their offense.

(AP) Tired and weary, Harvey
M. Breaks. 34, the third of the

the acreage of Marshall strawber-
ries, according to F. H. Madden,
northwest manager of Reld Mur-
doch and company, who was in
Salem Tuesday from Seattle.

Many farmers are planning -- to
increase greatly the plantings of
Marsballs during the coming year.
Reid Murdoch will be able to han-
dle many more berries of this va-
riety next season because of the
increased output of preserved
berries that is planned, said Mr.
Madden. The Marshall variety is
best sujted - to preserving and
freezing and those packing plants
which put out the frozen berries
are finding a ready market for
them. So far the Reid Murdoch

escaped Fresno prisoners to be
b ck in the hands of the law walk-
ed into town tonight and gave

THREE KILLED
GRAND RAPJDS, Mich., June

17 (AP) Throe unidentified
men. were killed and another In-

jured probably $ fatally as they
leaped from a freight train into
the path of a passenger train in
the Pere Marquette railroad "yard
here tonight, "fhey are believed
to have been hoboes.

himself up.
He called Chief of Police E. L.

"Speaker Urges
CareOf Health

"It's good business to take eare
of your health yet people do not
practice what they believe," de-

clared Dr. Fred Thompson, speak-
ing before the Salem Kiwanis
club Tuesday noon. Thompson
said everyone should take regu-
lar medical-- examinations. He urg

demand for at! kinds of canned
goods. This is due entirely hew-ev- er

to the general financial --
,

pression and not to any floediny
of the market or poor Quality ef
products put out by American .

canneries.
The present prospect for a

eherry crop is very good snd nvat
local eannerymen seem to feel
that th f"p will be ample for
the demand. The new tariff ruK
ing is not likely to affect the
price of this year's crop to any
great extent because eastern. ,
packers of gtace and marachlnor
cherries have a heavy supply efc
brined cherries In storage.

Cume by telephone. "I'm down-
town, come and get me," he saidr

Laughlin Author
Of New Volume

"Missouri Politics During the
Civil War" is tha title of a 111
page book Just published by Seeva
Bright Laughlin, Instructor in
economics and sociology at Wil-

lamette " " "university.
The book is profusely illustrat-

ed with maps and plates. It con-
tains many statistics

BOARD TO RESIGN
WASHINGTON, June 17 (AP).

ROGERS PROMOTED
KLAMATH FALLS, June 17

(AP) Frank Rogers, head of the
law enforcement department of
the Klamath Indian reservation,
said today he will be placed in
charge of law enforcement work
on all reservations In the state
Inly 1. He will have headquar-
ters ai Bugene.

The resignation of, all members
of the executive committee of the company has not entered extened preventive methods as oppos

FORBES CONFIRMED
WASHINGTON June 17 (AP)
VThe senate tojfay confirmed the

nomination of Wi Cameron Forbes
of Massachusetts, as ambassador
to Japan,

sively into the cold packing fieldNational Livestock Marketing as-

sociation is expected by officialsed to treatment when disease was
found and treatment made The strawberry crop this year

has been, very light, averagingof the federal farm board.


